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THE

Royali National BanR
lNDE

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus ot

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

GKM2oar

Fronts Chairs
Lawn

Fences
Iron and
Barber Flower Stands
and Pots or any surface on

jhich a hard glossy finishis desired

HOT DR

Limberger

Railings Bedsteads

Sir
is m Best Paint
n The

For repainting Buggies
Automobiles Wagons
Sleighs Fire Engines
Hose Carts Store

rutiTanr c70Tors

ruins your wagon and buggy Paint
prevents this Heath Miiligan is

the kind you want to use For sale by

Palestine Hardware

e Vols reSure

This

ight
That is good advice all the time It is especially ood in buying
Real Estate 1 haw been sellm bla t Tex is property for years
and I am still here and selling n re and inor all the time My
customers of tiie past are my f n iids of today Enough said

The same thing in Fire Insurance
J lewtite polici s year after year

P H HUGHES
Heal ITstate and Insurance oan alpyou topiofitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank hone 101

We Want to Start
On the Run We
Generally Get a Run

We want to break the record today by offering you the finest of

Swiss Cheese
Brick Cheese

Chease

Poles

and

Roquefort Cheese
Edam Cheese
Pine Apple Cheese

Then we want to call your attention to our Raisins Dates Figs Cher-
ries

¬

Prunes Currants Evaporated Peaches Appcls and Appri-
cota all kept in perfect condition in our big refrigerater

8oo TEMPLE

>
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About It
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Can Get

Seats-
SwingsIron

World

Herald Special
Detroit Mich July 28 Four com-

panies
¬

of the First Battalion of the
First Infantry were rushed this morn-

ing
¬

to Durand Mich The strike situ-

ation
¬

on the Grand Trunk road has
gotten beyond the control of local of-

ficials
¬

A battalion from Grand Rap-

ids has also been dispatched to Du ¬

rand The militia was ordered out-

last night on the advice of Governor
Warner after Sheriff Watson had
made a sworn statement that the
strikers were intimidating strike ¬

breakers and completely stopping the
traffic of the road The sheritf fur-

ther
¬

advised the governor that he
was unable to get deputies from the
citizens of Durand because of their
sympathy with the strikers

New York Scene of Riot
Herald Special

New York July 28 One unidenti-
fied

¬

man was killed three fatally shot
and three others seriously shot and
more than a score beaten during a
riot on the pier of the American Sugar
Refinery company in Brooklyn today
More than ten thousand persons gath-

ered

¬

in the vicinity of the per and
police reserves were rushed to the
scene to prevent further outbreaks
and more serious trouble All of the
injured men were strikers It Is

clamed that the shots weie fired
by fifty armed special police Eight
hundred strikers and their friends
and sympathizers fifty off cers and
sixty strikebreakers were in the riot

The Situation at Columbus
HeruM ap iltl

Columbus Ohio July 28 State
troops arrived here this morning to

PRINCIPALS NAMED IN NEWEST
ILLINOIS LEGISLATIVE SCAN-

DAL

¬

HAVE FILED NO DENIALS

OF EXISTENCE OF JACK POT

Herald Special
Chicago July 28 Denials from

none of the principals named In the
newest legislative scandal charging
that a thirtyfive thousand dollar jack-

pot was ra sed to purchase demociatic
votes in the interest of the reelection
of former Senator Hopkins have been
received as yet Hopkins and Speaker
Shurtleff are not at home and Roger
Sullivan declines to discuss the
charges except to say that he knows
nothing about the matter The Chi-

cago Tribune prefaced its charges
this morning by saying that denials
are expected Sullivan and Shurtleff
are given credit for blocking the plan
to purchase seventeen democratic
votes The Tribune does not charge
Hopkins with any knowledge of the
effort to make him the beneficiary of

the plot Senator Lorimer is declared
to have played an influential pait in
blocking the scheme

NO GERM PROTEST

Foreign Office of Berlin Authorizes
the Statement That Germany

Will Not Object

Herald Special
Berlin July 2S The foreign office

today authorized the statement that
Germany has refused to lodge a pro-

test at Washington against the United
States interfeience In Nicaraguan af-

fairs An appeal was received by
Germany six weeks ago asking for a
protest on the part of Germany
against American inteivention but
the statement today bays Germany
replied politely lefusing to intervene
Similar appeals weie at the same time
sent to other countries

Result bringers Herald want ads

fpszxtr WFZ <c gr r x

aid the city authorities in checking
the rioting begun four days ago when

i the Columbus Railway and Light com
i pany attempted to operate cars with
Istrikebreakers The situation got be-

lyond control of the local officers last
night No cars are running today

Troops Were Attacked
Herald Special i

Hamilton Ohio July 28 Strike
sympathizers threw iron bolts at
jmembers of the Third Regiment of
the National Guard this morning
while the troops were waiting for a
train to convey them to Columbus

From Detroit
Herald Special

Detroit Mich July 28 Troops
from here were ordered to Durand
this morning The Grand Rapids bat-

talion
¬

was also ordered out

Strikers Make Denial

j Herald Special
j Toronto July 28 The statement
credited to the Grand Trunk officials
that the striking employes had asked
to be taken back in a body and that
the request was refused is denied to

jday by the strike leaders The strik ¬

ers declare that no offer of settlement
has been made except on terms of ar-

bitration
¬

Station Was Burned
iHi rild tjfcrm

Buffalo N Y July 28 The Grand
Trunk waiting room and station at-

Amagari outside of Bridgeport was
j destroyed by fire today The fire was
javidently of incendiary origin and

trike sympathizers are believed to
ie responsible

CORONERS INQUEST ENDING

THIS MORNING RESULTED IN

THIS VERDICT PINKERTON

DETECTIVES AGREE

Herald Special
Chicago 111 July 2S That Ira G-

Rawn suicided was made practically
certain by the first session of the cor-

oners
¬

inquest ending this morning
The Pinkerton detectives employed
by Rawns family admitted that they
had been able to find no evidence to
sustain the theory of murder or the
theory that the shooting was acci ¬

dental It has been made certain
that the shooting was not the result
of accident because of the safetj
clutch on Rawns revolver Mrs
Rawn for the f rst time said today
that she believed her husband was
killed with his own pistol while strug-
gKng with a burglar No mention
was made in the coroners inquest of-

Rawns alleged connection with the
Illinois Central railroad car repali
graft inquiry

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Shreveport 2 San Antonio 0

Dallas 9 Waco 3

Galveston 32 Oklahoma City 15
Houston 41 Fort Worth 07

Census Figures
Herald Special

Washngton D C July 28 The
census bureau today announced the
following census figures

Bryan county Oklahoma 29852-

Diirant City Bryan county 5330

Jefferson county 292-
8Wanrika City Okla 2928

On Last Leg of Journey
Herald Special

Blddeford Maine July 28 The
yacht Mayflower left hero eary today
on the last leg of the return cruise to
Beverly where the president and
party are due this evening
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e Boosting Job

anhatiam Shirts
New shipment just in thin cool ma

terials
1

and neat attractive patterns

If you wear MANHATTAN shirts
you get rid of the ILL FIT so often
found in other makes the patterns are
exclusive and the colors will not fade

Price 150 and 200
Other good shirts in all styles at

100 and 50c

m

Tho Loading Clothlor ana
Furnisher

Copjilibt 19WJ 7 C E Zimmermin CoNo 34

The Old Cabinet Maker Says

H

That if we will have babies let us make them comfortable and
healthy providing them with the new and useful improvements in Kgh
chairs gocarts and baby carriages We are splendidly stocked With
beautiful goods in these lines and in order that you may have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to fill babys needs properly they are priced at a very low margin
of profit

Dohbs Furniture G-
At the A Hi Bailey Old Stand

z

Exceptionally Fine
It is the unusually rich and exclusive
designs that you see in many of the
pieces of Furniture at our store
We make a specialty of odd pieces
that

HAVE A STYLE
not usually found in Furniture stores
except at high prices and our prices
are low so low that you wonder
how it isdone

Buy Now Pay Later
W MITCHELL The Furniture Man

Phone 782 313 Spring

Our WalkOver
a APLa lJiLtll-

No Better Shoes Made Than

WalkOver and Clapp Shoes

We Fit Your Feet With Care
xTry Us

350 to 600

Mens Outfitters
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